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II THE TRINITY TAB LET. 
Trinity ~ollege, 
.. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
mHIS College was chartered by the state of Cnn~ecticut in 1823, and as tllis result was chiefly due to the activity and sagacity of the Rt. Rev. B1sllop Brownell, he may justly be regarded as its founder. This college does only college work. There is no divinity, law, medical or other 
professional scllool connected witll it, as it is intended to give a liberal Education, adapted to il.t young men 
to enter most advantageously upon the study of the Learned Professions or a business career after graduation. 
Its course of study is therefore conservative, Rclhering to that system which long experience has shown to be 
most effective. In all essential respects its course of study is similar to that of the leading American 
Colleges, its requirements for admission with those at Harvard and the twelve associated colleges, of which 
this college is one, according to the schedule adopted by them some years ago. Its situation is elevated, 
commanding a benutiful view, and very salubrious. Its buildings are new 1tncl unsurpassed for convenience 
and comfort. 
COURSES OF' INSTRUCTION. 
The college offers four courses of instruction, viz. : I. A Couns& IN ARTS; II. A CoURSB: IN LtTTE:R8 
A.ND ScrnNCE; III. A CouRsE IN ScrnNCE; IV. A CounsE IN LETTERS. 
The courses extend over four years, with tlle exception of the Course in Science, which is completed in 
three years. 
Students completing the Course in Arts receive the degree of Bachelor of Arts. Students completing the 
Course in Letters and Science, or the Course in Science, receive the degree of Bachelor of Science. 
Students who do not propose to pursue all the studies of any of the regular courses are permitted, under 
the name of Special Students, to recite with any class in such studies as, upon examination, they are found 
qualified to pursue. 
SCHOLARSHIPS. 
There are numerous f\cholarships. These differ in value, some remitting the charge for tuition, and others 
both the charge for tuition and that for room-rent in whole or iu part. For holders of Scholarships remit-
ting the entire charges for tuition and room-rent, the Treasurer's bills are reduced to $42.50 i and th8 
necessary expense of such students including board and other personal items will not exceed $250, or 
$300 a year. 
For Catalogues apply to the President or 8ecretary ot the Faculty. 
THE TRINITY TABLET. III 
~A WELL FURNISHED ROOM is a source of education and refintment. One of the important features 
of College life is the cultivation of correct taste,-a lavish expenditure of money not n.ecessary lo produce the best results. 
Japanese Rugs, all the sizes. Carpets, Curtains and Portieres at Moderate Prices for popular styles. An exami-
nation solicited. 
THE WM. H. POST CARPET CO., Wm. H. Post, Manager, l 
Late Wm. II. Post & Co. f NEW STORE,~ ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 
HURD, MELLEN & HEWES,· 
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
CHINA, GLASSWARE, LAMPS, ROCHESTER 
LAMPS, BRIC-A-BRAC, TOILET SETS, ETC. 
C. F. HURD. ~ M. MELLEN 
D. N. HEWES. 255 Main St., Hartford, Conn. 
GALLUP & METZGER, 
-PIANOS& 
., 201-3-5 Asylum St., Hartford• 
SMITH & McDOl\TOUGH, 
{PB<IINIX BANK BUILDING) 
301 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 
~Mb ':efa-teo, elb~t-eoo '1).j,e:, 1 ~1lo11011-t-1..·i11-10. 
--*****--
-WEDDING INVITATIONS A SPECIALTY.-
SEIDLER & Tv1AY, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Fine Furniture, 
CHAMBER SUITS, COUCHES, 
BOOK CASES, ETC. 
Nos. 306 to 318 Pearl Street, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
OLDS & WHIPPLE, 
Steam & Hot Water Heating. 
THE LARGEST SHOW OF 
-SANITARY PL UM BING FIXTURES-
IN THE CITY. 
All work done by skilled workmen. 
24:9 l\lain Street an,l 164-166-168 State Street, 
HAU1'FORD, CONN. 
THE GREAT COLLEGE SMOKER ! 
Awarded above all others the HIGHEST 
and ON LY Award at V/orld's Fair, 1893. 
MAILLARD'S rt}] CHOICE rt}] CANDIES 
--BOXED IN ELEGANT STYLE.--
EXcLus1vE AGENCY AT ~~0pelt1e' ~ i@)p0g ®t0r>e, 
DRUGS, TOILET GOODS, ETc. No. 225 MAlN STREET. 
1 
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ftit*~~1Et.tt STERLING SIL VER 
~~1'ff•1fa NOVELTIES. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Q!rinify ~ouu:cnir¼i. 
DIA:\IONDS, WATCIIES AND JEWELRY. , , 
Repairing of \Vatches, Jewelry, 
etc. a Specialty 
DAVID MA YER, 
nrAMoNos. JEWELRY, 3 19 "Dain Street. AND OPTlLAL GOODS. l I 
GEORGE PRUTTING, JR., 
MEMB~:R OF A1\H:IU C AN SOCIETY <W PROFESSORS OF 
DANCING, NEW YORK. 
Private Dancing Academy, 
HARTFORD FIRF. INS lf RAI\CE CO. BUii.DiNG, 
53 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
P. O. Box 808. 
·•--+-:::::PRIVATE LESSONs:::::~--
AND SELECT 
CL.ASSES IN" D.A.N"CIN"G. 
Season Commences Sept. 1, 1893. Academy Open Daily, 
From 9 A. M. TO IO P. M. 
-----
THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN--=-==--:==== 
And Artists' Materials. 
Pictures Framed at Short Notice, and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
L. A. WILEY, 251 Pearl Street. 
f(?he rl/eublein, 
-\\u.'i'\)O'fU., ~O~\'\.. 
At the Junction of Lewis, Wells and Trumbull Streets, 
FACING DUSilNELL PARK. 
A Modern Hotel on the European Plan. Hot and cold 
water in every room, also steam and open fire places. 
The only House in the United States furnished 
throughout witil imported rugs. 
G. F. HEUBLEIN & BRO., Proprietors. 
THE ERNST SCHALL CO. 
CORNER !IAIN AND A.SYLU STREETS 
' 
Manufacturing Jewellers, 
AND 
Imp9rters of Diamonds and Watches. 
Agent for Arundel SpectacJes and 
Aguflte Saltzman Celebrated Watches 
STATE~lENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 
/ETNA 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
HA1tTFORD, Co ., 
On the 31st day of December, 1893, 
Ca. Ji Capital, . . • 
Reserve, J{e-Insurance, (Fire,). 
Reserve, He-Insurance, (Inland,) . 
Reserve, Unpaid Lrn:ses, (Fire,) . 
Reserve, Unpaid Losses, (Inland,). 
Other Ulaims, . 
Net Surplus, . 
Total Assets, 
.,.000,000.00 
, 3,089,262.12 
53.055.44 
453,171.01 
66,609.86 
: 134,634.76 
. 8.010.983;!! 
.10,~7,666,6i 
LOSSES PAID IN 8Bl' DARB, 
Seventy. Two Million Sete1 h1irei • rtaJ-11 ftouaad Dollan. 
, {,,.... 
WM. H. KING, Secretary. 
E. 0. WEEKS, F. W'. ~ 
I 1 
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THE NEAL, GOFF &. INGLIS CO., Successor to 'THE WM. H. POST co. 
Japanese Rugs In Car.pet Sizesf $6.50, $9.00, $13.50, $15.00, 
·, No greater expense than. ordinary Ingrain Squares. 
Portieres at $5.00 per pair. Best selection and valtte in Hartford. 
428 MAIN STREET. 
RICHMOND 
STRAIGHT CUT No. 1 
CIGARETTES. 
CIGARETTE SMOKERS who are willing to pay a little more than the price charged 
for the ordinary trade Cigarettes will find THIS BRAND superior to all others. 
THE RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUT No. 1 CIGARETTES 
\\Te made from the brightest and most ' delicately flavored and highest cost Gold 
Leaf grown in Virginia. This is the Old and Original Brand of Straight 
Cut Cigarettes, and was brought out by us in the year 187.5. 
BEW AnE OF lMlTA'l'lONS and observe that the firm name as below 
is on every package. 
ALLEN & GI~TER, THE AMERlCAN 'l'OBACCO CO., 
Succes!lor, Mannfact.nrer, Richmond, Virginia. 
McGILL MIXTURE 
The only tobacco on, earth, 
~ that will positively not hnrn the ~ 
~ tongue. Smokes cool and sweet. e 
~ ~ ~ 16 oz. tin, $1.25. 8 oz., 65 cts; r 
~ 4 oz. tih, 3 5 cts. 2 oz., 20 cts. ~ 
For sale by CHAS. Sonv and -~ ~ ~ others. Manufactured by the ~ 
(j McGILL TOBACCO CO.', C: 
0 ~ ~ I 149 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, tr:1 
Send for Free Sample. 
McGILL MIXTURE 
Melachrino Cigarettes ~ 
tI] 
The Best is the Cheapest. ~ 
0 Melachrino Cigarettes are the , 0: 
finest to be had. For sale by ::0 
-U Salomon & DeLeeuw, Charles ~ 
0 
z 
Soby, W.W. Walker and W. H. 0 
-er: 
::c 
.U 
~ 
~ 
[IJ 
Lathrop. Packed in tin boxes of 
100, and packages of ten and 
twenty. Price, $4.00 per 100. 
l,:::il-------
~ Melachrino Cigarettes 
-p 
• 
::0 
tr:1 
>--3 
>--3 
tr:1 
(f) 
____ _:_...!...._ _ -'-------------------
0 o to CHAS. ·R. HART & CO., for your 
-CARPETS,·:. DRAPERIES·:. A. "ND·.-. sgADES.-
Largest assortment in the city and at Lowest Prices. 
5 
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Now is Your Time 
To get your Fall Suit, and 
at 110 ti111e later can you buy 
to such advantage to J1ourseif 
as now. 
Yott get a co111plete Stock 
;,ith all the best s(vles to select 
from. 
You get the best of values of 
all goods that we have been 
picking up at Low Prices, and 
they'll be the first to go. 
Now isYourTime. 
~ 
rtil,~ 
50 - 54 Asylum St., 
Hartford, Conn. 
Yale 
Mixture 
Smoking 
Tobacco. 
Unequalled for Delicacy and Flavor. 
YALE MIXTURE is now packed in two blends, one of 
which contains less St. James Pari~h Perique and more 
Turkish and Havana, thus reducing the strength without 
impairing the fl avor or aroma. The boxes containing this 
blend have the word "MILD'' printed across the top. 
The original blend remain(unchangecl. 
A two ounce trial package by mail, postpaid, for 
Twenty Five Cents. · 
MARBURG BROS., 
The Americann obacco Co., Successor, 
Baltimore, Md. 
TIFFANY 
W ATCIIES AND CHAI S 
Itf-Karat Gold Hunti,g Case or 
Open-Face TVatches: 
llfedium Si'ze, upward from , $65 
Larue " " '' 6 •• 15 
Timing 1Vatches for Colltge Sports 
lll: 
Sterling Sih1er Cases, upward from JS 
Itf-.A~arat Gold " " '' r25 
\VATCH CHAI s. 
·--....... 
Cuta1howini 
lizae and styles 
If Watch11 or 
ChaJ1111tnl 
..... llqlltlt. 
• •• 
Single Chains, I4-Kt. Gold,fro111 8 MlethtTlff••y 
'' " Itf " " '' /:I llut Book," 
Double " I 4 " " " ra llllllinl"r 
" " Itf ,, " " J ..... ofother 
',; Jewelry, etc. Vest Ribbom anti Fobs with Gold 
.Afou11tiflgs, upward from , • 8; 
TIFFA Y & Co. 
UNION SQL'.\.RE 
nw YORK 
lRitfJ Jlrroriru. 
OuR stock of fine Gold and Silver jewelry is 
complete with the latest productions of the 
eason. 
* RINGS, * 
* STUDS, * 
* LI KS, * 
* CHAINS, ETC. * 
HENRY KOHN & SONS, 
TWO FLOORS. 360 MAIN STREET. 
D~N'T \'OU TEED LIFE I SURA!_CE~ 
OF COURSE YOU DO. 
Everybody docs who baan't got It. You certainly want the Best. 
That means a policy In the HA BTJPOBD LIJP• AJfD ABBUITY {NSUUNCI 
Co., of Conn. Its popular Safet:r Fund 8J8tem furnishes all that!• 
most dcelrable-aheolute security, equitable tel'lllll, liberal conditions, 
easy payments, ctc.-at the .Minimum of c.bll. 
College men are well repre nted In its army or 
o0,000 Polle -Bolden. 
In vet1Ugate the Safet11 Furul Pinn. 
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THE J. H. ECKHARDT CO. 
PICTURES. 
ARTISTIC FRAMING. 
cJ+\9 23 I and 237 Main St., 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
THE MERCANTILE NATIONAL BANK 
OF HARTFORD. 
56 Pearl Street. 
Capital, $500,000. Snrplu!S, $40,000. 
---
JAMES B. POWELL, President. 
JOHN W. $TEDMAN, Vice -President. 
EDWIN BROWER,, Cashier. 
DIRECTORS. 
WM. T. PARKS, NATJ;IAN T. PULSIFER, 
JAMES B. POWELL, JOHN W. STEDMAN 
ECH.ARLBS E. CHAFFEE, \VlLLIAM w ALDO HYDE, RNEST CADY, J. H. MITOHELL, 
RICH.ARD 0. CHENEY. 
SOMETHING NEW IN PHOTOBRAPHY 
MINATURE GEMS OF .ART. • 
anSomething entirely new in the way of a Gem of Art and at 
cab11i:t:~a ~O\~ fi\sUJ:pe.h The Mi nature Photo we copy from 
ever in 1 . ar Bize otos only, and make no change what-
mail a ~10 1>1pture you send. Cabinet pictures can be sent by 
fol' a're~u;icmos_e1.
25 cenUid, or a postal note and a 2-cent stamp 
a1 mg, an we guarantee to return 
One Dozen Minature Photos 
~~i~~ at~ the J?icture you send, in one week from date of re-
Specia1'car~\~1\l~et P;rfe!Jt s3:tisfactic:m in every re'?I!ect. 
and be sure to w':·t e a en In domg up picture~ for mailing; 
P. s.-Ca h 1 e Your na~e an_d address plamly. 
wrappers ;/he"nould be ~a~en m domg up :packages with heavy 
money 1s mclosed. 
Respectfully, 
F. J. WALSH, 353 Perry St., Trenton, N. J. 
' 
Horsfall .& Rothschild 
,· HATTERS AND ' 
~MEN'S OUTFITTERS,~ 
AGENTS FOR YOUMAN'S AND KNOX'S HATS. 
Shirt Makers. Complete line or Athl6tic 
Suits. 
93 and 95 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. 
THE BONNER-PRESTON COMPANY, 
-DEALERS IN-
ARTISTS' MATERIALS,'Qo)-
~CAMERAS, KODAKS, 
AND A FULL LINE OF 
~ Photographic Supplies.~ 
329 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
J -1~-----'0~-~-;-·== ~t~= 9!~ - ... .. 
) ·. · i HARD AND SOFT WOOD . . .... . . . 
. . 
For Grate, Stove and Kindlings, by the Barrel or Cord, 
COAL; 
Best Quality Lehigh (Sugar Loaf) and Lackawanna for 
Domestic Purposes. 
Office: 272 Main St., Trust Co.'s Building. 
-USE-
Hartford Smelling Salts, 
MANUFACTURED BY 
T. SISSON & CO., HARTFORD. 
25c. a Bottle. Postpaid 30c. 
THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE, 
TEXT BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC GOODS. 
6 
Nq. 2 NORTHAM TOWER. 
VIII THE T RINITV TABLET. 
-THOROUGH INSPECTIONS-
AND 
Insurance against Joss or damage to property and loss of 
life anct injury to persons mused b y 
Stearn + Boiler + Exp los i ons. 
J . M. ALLEN, President. 
Wl\1. B . .F RANKLIN, Vice-President. 
F. B. ALLEN, 2d Vice-Presi<lent. 
J. B. PIERCE, Secretary and Treasurer. 
POND'S EXTRACT. 
T he Leading Athletes 
say that all Sorenesss, Stiff-
ness or Swelling is Preven-
ted or almost instantane-
ously removed, if after ex-
ercising, the muscles are 
thoroughly rubbed with 
POND'S (XTR!CT. 
CURES Rheumatism, "\Vounds, Bruises, 
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Piles, Sore Eyes, 
Catarrh, All Pain and Inflammations and 
Hemorrhages. 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
76 Fifth Avenue, New York. 
BEW ARE OF IMPOSITION. 
THE STUDENTS ) 
BILLIARD PARLORS, 
§--262 }IAIN STREET,-§ 
MATT . H . HEWINS, P rop. 
F . SCHROEDER, 
MANUFACTURER OF 
Flae Coaf.eotf.•••~,, 
373 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
lEliDW ARD LA LED, 
SAN IT A RY e PLUMBING, 
HO USE DRAINAGE AND V.TILATION, 
ALSO HOT WATER & STEAM HEATING. 
P ersonal Supervi sion. }- 160 M ain Street. 
The • • 
Amateur 
Camerist 
Begins 
Well 
The Folding Kodet. 
If in selecting i:.n instrument he chooses one thn 
is no t too limited in the range of work it 
will do; i,; adapted to hand or tripod use and 
is light a nd co mpact. 
Now take the Kodet, it is not expensive but 
it has a good Jen~, uses plates or film~, takeh 
~11ap s:mt or time pictures and. foc~ses \l;.1t. 
inuc,;: o r on the g-round glass. New trnrrr-,e,I 
shutter, revolvin ~ s tops, and spee_d r.1i:11 ,a,ot 
for ~huttcr. Latc~L imorovernents, tinesta.J, u, · 
ments, ltand,;omc linish. Prices$12 .roto :p o.oo. 
E ASTMAN KODAK CO. 
~Sand for Cnt nlnf1Ue , ) 
( Koelaks umi Kodet.;.~ 
Rochester, N. \'. 
P. & J, B£$$£, r(tatere,•s, 
F rench a nd A merican T ce Cr eams, French Pastry, Confectionery Etc. 
HARTFORD ; BOSTON: 
239 ::\iaiu Street. Tel ephone Connection 167 Tremont Street. 
THE TRINITY TABLET. 
THE J. H. ECKHARDT co\ Horsfa~A~E~~;~schild, 
PICTURES. ~MEN'S OUTFITTERS,~ 
AGENTS FOR YOUMAN 1S AND KNOX1,S HATS, 
ARTISTIC FRAMING. 
cJ+\9 23 I and 237 Main St., 
HARTFORD, CONN, 
THE MERCANTILE NATIONAL BANK 
OF HARTFORD. 
56 Pearl Street. 
Capital, $600,000. Surplu~, $40,000. 
---
JAMES B. Po WELL, President. 
JOHN W. STEDMAN, Vice President. 
EDWIN Baow1:m, Cashier, 
DIRECTORS. 
W~I. T. PARKS, NATHAN T. PULSIFER, 
JAMES B. POWELL, JOHN W. STEDMAN 
ECHARLES E. CHAFFEE, WILLIAM w ALDO HYDE, RNEST CADY, J. H. MITCHELL, 
RICHARD 0. CHENEY, 
SOMETHING NEW IN PHOTOBRAPHY 
• 
MINATURE GEMS OF ,ART. 
Something entirely new in the way of a Gem of Art and at 
a\1:1nsually low fi~u.re. The Minature Photo we copy from 
~: u~et and 9ard size Photos only, and make no change what-
mill m tJ:te P1fture you send. C;i,binet pictures can be sent by 
for a•:~u~nc os_e1.25 cents, or a postal note and a 2-cent stamp rn mar mg, and we guarantee to return 
One Dozen Minature Photos 
~~i~~~ and the J?ictu_re you send, in one week from date of re-
Sp .· ~• that will give perfect satisfaction in every respect. 
an~cba care shou.1-d be taken in doing up pictures for mailing ; 
p Se sure to write your name and address plainly. 
wr · .-Care should be taken in doing up packages with heavy 
appers when money is inclosed. 
Respectfully, 
F. J. WALSH, 353 Perry St., Trenton, N. J. 
Shirt Makers. Complete line or Athletic 
Suits. 
93 and 95 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. 
THE BONNER-PRESTON COMPA·NY, 
-DEALERS IN -
ARTISTS' MATERIALS,~ 
~CAMERAS, KODAKS, 
AND A FULL LINE OF 
~Photographic Supplies.~ 
329 Main Street, Hartford, Conn, 
J ,_J ... .-::_.f O OL£ ____ ~ ::::.~.o, ~ 
: ·. · ~ HARD AND SOFT WOOD . . .... . . . 
. . 
For Grate, Stove and Kindlings, by the Barrel or Cord, 
COAL; 
Best Quality Lehigh (Sugar Loaf) and Lackawanna. for 
Domestic Purposes. 
Office: 272 Main St., Trust Co.'s Building. 
-USE-
Hartford Smelling Salts, 
MANUFACTURED BY 
T. SISSON & CO., HARTFORD. 
25c. a Bottle, Postpaid 30c. 
THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE, 
TEXT BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC GOODS. 
Nq. 2 NORTHAM TOWER. 
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THE 
(:on n ti. di Q. at ..l\A a ta a 1 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
ASSETS, $61,363,404.61. 
SURPLUS, $0,448,027.87. 
Its members are its advocates and friends, and justly 
so, as they note the constant care of their interests, the 
steady increase in assets and surplus, t_he_ small expense 
ratios the decreasing- annual cost of their insurances, and 
the p;ompt payment of evt!ry lawful claim. The c?mpany 
is purely mutual in its organization ~nd control ; its c~n-
tracts are carried at the lowest practicable cost ; and with 
assets of 61.363,40-1, and a clear surplus, by the com-
pany's volnnlanly assumed and extra high standard of sol-
vency, of $6,448,027 bdund them, they arc absolutely cer-
tain of fulfillment. 
JACOB L. G P.EF.NE. PrcRldcnt. 
JOH~ J\l. TAYLOI,, Vlcc-Prc~hlent. 
EDWARD .\l. BUNCE, ccretnry. 
D.L'IEL IL WELLS, Actuary 
~Have McCLUNIE:1 
--DO YOUR--
177 Asylum Street. 
THE 
flr1«ni1 i[ n$11tance ¢•mvau~. 
OF HARTFORD, CONN. 
STATEMENT JAN, I, 1892: 
Cash Capital, 
Reserve for Unadjusted Lo scs, -
Reserve for Re-Insurance. -
• -ct Surplus, 
••.000.000 ot 
391,•·· 30 
-
1,95°,613 61 
- I,JJ•·•6o 81 
TOTAL A::>SETS 
- Sii,8i6,388 7t 
Total Lo .. es Paid Since Organ1utioa or Compny, t29,0t7, 788.02 
D. W. C. SKILTON, President, J. H. MITCHELL, Vice-President, 
GEO. H. BURDICK, Secretary. CHAS. E. GALACAR,2d Vico•Prt1'i 
JOHN 8. KNOX, Au't Secretary, 
H. J\f. ;\fac:ill, Genrral Agent Western Department Cincinnati O 
Theo. F. Spear Ass't u .. u 1 H ' ' 
A. E. llfagill. General Agent Pacific Department, San Francisco Cal. 
Gerald E. Hart, Gen'! Manager Canadian Dcp't, Montreal, Can;da. 
E. W. Beardsley1 Resident Agent, 64 Pearl St., Hartford, Ct. 
l)EH:;O.NAL :-The Trinity man who wishes any-thing in the line of Notions and Small Wares, 
Furnishings, Stationery, Newspapers, &c., slloul<l call 
nt CHAPIN'S BAZAR, 93 Main St. 
Anything from a Banjo String to a Fine Shirt, anti 
prices right. Agency of Scott Stamp and Coin Co. 
Foreign anu U.S. St1mps. Scott's Stamp Catalogues&c. 
COLLEGE J>RI TTI G AND BI TDING. 
Qr; LAS YEAR BOO Ir , Periodicals etc. Sermons, Addresses, Catalogues and 
Publications. Superior Work at Fair }>rices. 
Libraries re-bound and repaired. Patent Flat Opening Dlank Books to order. 
TIIE CASE, LOCK\VOOD & BRAINARD CO., Printers and Binders, 
HARTFORD, CON. 
EDMOND GOULET, 
T~Jf £ ''~»t UBL£ I ,, BA 1?9 
~ULEERR'Y STREET. 
COLLEGE COMMONS, Mrs. M. R. 
PROPRIETOR. 
LEMONADE, CHOCOLATE, CRACKERS, AD 
MEALS SERVED TO ROOMS. CIGARS Ai D TOBACCOS 
. 
THE TRINITY TAB LET. IX 
Patronize 
our Advertisers. 
ENVELOPES 
Writing Papers, Blank Books, Diaries, 
FINE PRIN~l'ING! 
SOCIETY STAMPING AND ENGRAVING, 
AT THE 
Plimpton Manufacturing 
. COMPANY, 
:150 Pearl Street: H artford, Conn. 
aotel Capitol, 
111 MAIN STREET, 
HA~TFOR0, CONN. 
--<>O<>-
Headquarter s 
for those interested w 
. Trinity College. 
Only Family House in the city. 
Rooms en Suite, with P rivate Bat h. 
- NO INSIDE ROOMS. --
Elevator and all Modern Improvements. 
Special Rates to the Commercial Trade. 
-- Rates $2 oo and $2.50 per day. --
A. E. HOLCOMB, Proprietor. 
De Lamater & Son, 
15 PRATT STREET, 
Best Effects in Photography. 
FIRST FLOOR STUDIO, 
CHARLES H. BELL, 
q)~«~I.Ji~t. 
Large line of everything usually found in a fir5t-class 
drug store. 
2IJ Main Street, under City I-Iotel. 
HERMAN BUOHOL1h9 
~ Theatrical and Fancy Dress Costumer.~ 
Costumer to '92-'93, Senior D ramatics, Smith College, 
and Senior Dramatics, Amherst College. 
Send for Catalogue. 
275 Main St. , Springfield, Mass. 
LARNED & HATCH, 
- DEALERS IN-
~~~ Geutlr1nen's Finest Shoes ~ 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 
Shoes .for D ress and Evening- U7ear, 
In a II the Newest Designs. 
C usToM \.VoRK A SPEC IALTY • 
---- 391 Main Street.----
A BRILLIANT S TUDENT. 
Head of the class, perfect r ecitations and examlnatio_ns, envied by 
all. To attain such honor a good memory_ 1s necessa1y. The new 
physiological discovery-Memo ry Restorat ive T ablets quickly and 
perma nently increase the memory two to ten fold and grea~ly aug, 
ment intellectual power . Difficult stud1es, lectures, etc., ea1nly mas-
tered; tru ly mar velous, high ly_ endorsed, your success assured. 
Price, $1.00, postpaid. Send fo r circular. 
Memory Tablet Co., 114 5th Ave , N. Y • 
WAT CH 
THIS 
SPACE. 
::S:EN'EY CO-W-LIS::S:A -W-, 
Razor Manufacturer and Cutler. 
D 1 r in all k inds of FINE CUTLERY. Razors ground, 
con~!:ed and honed. Skate!!, ,Scissors, Shears, Cutlery 
ground and r epaired. Locksnuthmg. 
F actory and Store, 160 and 162 Pearl Street., 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
D. W. MITCHE LL, 
BILLIAR D and POOL PARLORS, 
Meerschaum Goods of all Kinds, 
Also French Briar Goods. 
215 Main Street (Under City H otel.) 
THE TRINITY TAB LET. 
1\ro OTHER Life Policies as 
j ~ liberal cost as little money, 
no others as cheap give as much for 
the money, as those of 
THE T RA VELE RS THE CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE C~. 
OF HARTFORD, CONN. OF HARTFORD, CONN. 
Best either for Family Protection Cash Capital, $1,000,00000 
of Savings, Non- Cash Assets, ___ $2,831,088.96 
or Investment 
forfeitable, 
rate. 
world wide, lowest cash J. D. BROWN&, Presulent. 
CHARLES R. BunT, &c1·etary. 
Assets, 
Surplus, 
Paid. Policy-Holders, -
$16,600,000 
2,300,000 
$26,000,000 
JAS. G. BATTERSON, RODNEY DENNIS, 
President, Secretary, 
JOHN f. MORRIS, Ass't Sec'y. 
L. W. CLARKE, .Ass't &crtlaiy. 
·- -------------
City Hall Square, 
Street Car~ to and from Depot, 
.f rec Coach. 
Rates: $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. 
Hartford, Co111t. 
D. A. ROOD, 
Proprietor. 
H. TESLER, ·.·. 83,½ Main Street, 
Boots and Shoes al Lowest Prices. 
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 
Sole and Heel, 75c. ~ 85c. Same, Hand Sewed, $1.00 I $1..5 
~
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER. 
P. H. B. SAUNDERS & SON, 
~trthaut lailor,, 
No. 258 Main Street. 
THE TRINITY TAB LET. XIII 
iT may interest you to know that we cater for the college trade. We are the leaders in fin e 
'f goods, correct styles and popular prices. Full line of dress goods, Bows, Shirts, Gloves and Vests. 
FdWNE'S CELEBRATED GLOVES. 
Welch, largetson's English Neckwear, Smoking Jackets, and House Gowns. 
The finest 1iu of6~ Neckwear.in.New England. The best $4.00 Hat on the market, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR E. & W. COLL ARS A ND CUFFS. 
E. J. SMITH & CO., 
FURNISHERS AND HATTERS. 
if .. ............. ..  
:11\ -i 
Ii \ 
:' \ M/J.RK lj;: 1/ , '\ 
ilj,, \..... ,.O.D E 'NA 
· ':ii/ii:,;,;;> A NEW LINK CUFF , 
. -~-:=~:..r--.-:--.~ ....... ..,,. 
J. W. Harper, D. D. S., 
~ 
WAVERLY BUILDING, 
Telephone No. (OH. 
253 MAIN STREET. 
JAMES AHERN, 
BPEOULTIES IN 
-Gas and Electric Light Fixtures ,-
Plumblng, Steam and Gas Fitting. 
GAS RADIATORS and GAS STOVES• 
280 Asylum St. Hartford, Conn. 
65 , 67 and 69 ASYLUM STREET. 
E stablished I 872. 
Soby's Cigars. 
FINE PIPE S AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES 
FO R ST UD ENTS' T RAD E. 
349 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
L. G. WILEY, 
156 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
m f/?ine Printing m 
AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
SPECIALTIES M a d e o f SOCIETY -WORK. 
THE HORACE PARTRIDGE CO., COLLECE Athletic Outfitters, 
335 Washington Street, Boston. 
The "Trinity College Store" is our authorized agent at Trinity. 
All orders left there will receive our prompt and most careful attention. 
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-+f-+t-::::~ ~;,THE BAKER & TAYLOR CO., 
:i and 7 Ea~t Sixteenth Street, New York. 
MAKE a specialty of supplying public, private, and school LIB RA RI ES, for which they have exceptioul nec tion with many of the largest houses as special agents, and by carryint the stock of all Americau Pa 
Thev are pleased to give estimates at lowest rates on lists of propo~ed purchases, and solicit co,rrallJOll~ 
book-buyers. 
This house is characterized by its Promptness, C arefulness, and Low Prices. 
T here will be sent to any address on application a top1cally a rranged G eneral Library List selected from th 
~THE~ MERCHANT TAILORS 
Hartford Coal Co. Are showing the lar1est line-
278 Main St. 
THE TRINITY TABLET. xv 
CONNECTICUT TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMP ANY, 
Foot-Ball! 
Foot-Ball! 
Corner of Main and Pearl Streets. Before playing foot-ball take 
Surplus, $175,000. OU t a policy in the old Capital, $800,000. 
BANKING BUSINESS. 
Conducts a General Banking Business. Ac-
counts opened and Deposits received subject to 
check at sight. Accounts solicited. Also 
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT. 
The most capacious and impregnable in the 
City. 1000 safe boxes for rent at from $10 to 
$100 per annum, according to size. 
TRUST DEPARTMENT. 
Is authorized by its charter to act as Trustee 
or individuals and corporations, Executor or 
~dministrator of estates, Guardian of minors, etc. 
• P. Whu/e,-, 1'nasun,-, M. H. Whapla, Pnsidmt. 
EMMILL, BURNHAM & 00, 
Merchant Tailors, 
Manufacturers and Retailers of 
FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
-DRESS SUITS TO RENT,-
64, 66 AND 68 ASYLUM ST,, HARTFORD, CONN. 
Phrenix Mutual 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT. 
HENRY CLAY 
~JUNIOR~ 
CAMERA. 
Of course it's good. l\'1ost as good as our 
$55 Henry Clay. Can't specify here. Can 
only quote prices. 
4 x 5 size, 
5 x 7 sixe, 
Send for description. 
SCOVILL&. ADAMS CO., 
423 BROOME STREET, NEW YORK 
A ,'-;1nrrll "A cl." 
The difference is in the 
Extra quali ty of every 
Badge bought of 
ROEHM & SON, 
FRATERNITY JEWELERS, DETROIT. 
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STUDENT'S' 'f AILORS. 
GO TO THE C. C. TAILORS, 
E. P. CAHILL & CO. 
We can save you from $3. to $re. on a Suit or 
Overcoat. 
~45 J::-..4:.A.IN STEEET, 
Opp. Grove Street, llartfor<l, Conn. 
The Crawford 
Is a Custom Shoe though sold rcady-maclc. 
It is sold by The Maker only to The 
Crawford Shoe 
HARTFORD, 
247 Main Street. 
Established 1818. BROOKS BROTfIERS, 
·.·: Clothing and Furnishing Goods Ready Made and Made t 
~~FALL AND WINTER 1894-95.<""~ 
Br.lt Box Overeor.ts, Beavm, ?ifeltona, 10ft I:lyehna ani Vicuua. 
Sandown; a long cltirted huvy Ovmoa.t mado ot Vic11n:1, e!li: lined. 
'O'lltera and Storm Coats mlde !rem Sco:ch Shetfands, otc. 
Livery an~ Coachmen's Furnlsl:ings. 
Wool, Silk a~d Berge llnod Covert Coa!s. 
Pea Ce1ts of Elydua and Filch fer Ezfflltt. 
!!!ding Jackots of 'l'wted1 with lcq tzallli~ 
g!:iga "-Oolf Ja.cieu. 
Inveroce: :a.pe Ccata. meilum to ,m Ul'f 
Evot!tg acd 'i:uedo llreu Snits Ill U'ftll 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
Scnrfs anrl Ties In propPr shRprs with some exclusive m,terlals ror same to order; Glo,·es of prevallln 
street wear. in Rc\nurer, <.;np,', Kid and i-,u~<l., . "Gaats de Luxe" for cln's~ ocra. !on . 
Bath Gowns, Sheets nnd Muta, Shaker bwcnters, Turkish 'lowels, etc., litllf Hosu In Cashmere, Balbrtggan ••4i 
long Hose. 
ln this department we have added a line or Jentller and wicker goods, lnclucling Luncheon Da1ket8, Hollteto 
etc. Hiding Whips, Crops, l>og Canes nnd Golf HlckH. 
The slrnpe, style ancl finish of our Heady ~lade G~rments continue, we believe, to show lmpro,·ement, IDd 
vorably with nrticles much ln ·erlor In nmterlnl and workman~hlp. 
Catalogue, snmples 8.U(I rulcij for self.measurement sent on 11ppllcatlon. 
p. H. BILLINGS, 
Impo11tfn~ Tailor, 
No. l 1 Asylum Street. 
ftlarl(:::::::: 
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PRE!, OF CI,AHK & SMJTH, HARTFORD. 
